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ULAUS Bl'tUCKELS. Vl'M, 0. Ihwih.

Claujippreckcljiuo,

BA.flCErs.
OMObUbU H. I.

Ban FrancUco AgtnUTnn Nctada Bank or
Bam Fbahchco.

draw aionAnoi on
Ban Francisco The Nevada Bank of Sao

Francisco,
London The Union Dank of London. Ltd.
Nw York American Exchange National

Bank.
Chicago Merchant National Bank.
Paris Comtitolr National d'Escompt de

Parla.
Berlin Drctdncr Banki
HONOKONO AND YOKOHAMA llnnckong it

Shanghai Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bank ol No w

Zealand.
Victoria and Vancouver Bank of Brltlth

North America.

Transact a General BanUag and Eicbanee Business

Depolttt Kccclved. Loans mado on Ap--
roved Security. Commercial and Travelers

E rcdlls Issued. Bills of Exchange bought
and sold.
Collections ritouiTLT Accounted For.

Eatubllshod 1868

BISHOP Ss Co.
BANKERS,

Transact a General Banking
and Exchange Business.

Commercial and Traveler's
Letters of Credit issued, avail-
able in all the principal cities
of the world.

Real Estate
For Sale.

1 Two Stores on Nuuanu street.
3 Lot on Magazine Hill. 120x2114 iccl

commanding an excellent view of the cltj
and harbor.

3 Lot on Hackfeld street, 80x100.
4 --A Choice Residence on Lunalllo street

having nil modern Improvements.
5 Four Houses and Lots on Punchbow

street, all rented at a monthly rental of $101
This property Is 240 feet on Punchbowl stret
with a depth of 222 feet running to the drtl
grounds or armory, with a frontage on sami
for 4 or 5 more cottages. The central loca-
tion of tho property makes It most available

0 A Fine itcsldenco centrally located
containing 15 rooms; Lot lliUxlXK) ft. Twi
small cottages on the lot bringing In gooc
rental.

7 A Commodious Residence on Ilasslngei
street, fitted with all modern conveniences. Oi
will trade tor suburban property.

8. A House and Lot ou Youug street.
D House and Lot corner Victoria am

Berctanln streets, opposite Thomas squan
house contains tl rooms.

10 House and Lot on Young street nca
the residence ol the Hev. Mr. Hyde. Lo
110x140. Houso contains eight roomi

11 Pearl City Property.
12 Desirable Tract of Coffeo Land on Ha

wall.
13 A most Desirable Homo on Thnrstoi

avenue. Large grounds and beautiful flow
er garden; houso furnished throughout li
hard wood with all latest improvement)
Excellent view ot the city and ocean, am
one which cannot be cat off.

14 A Largo Lot and Commodious Dwe)
ling on Green Street, commimdlug uu uu
obstructed view of the city and harbor, Ni
choicer rcsidonce is to be had in tho oitj
even by tho most fastidious.

15 A New House ot seven rooms wltl
electric lights throughout, balli, patent V

C, servants' quarters and stables. One bloc)
from car line at I'uuahou.

10- - Only 4 of those Lots left near Kameha
mcha school.

17 Two Houses aud Lots on Llllba street
18 A House and Lot on Alakca street.
19 A Beautiful Building Lot at Kallhi

190x200, cleared, fenced and water laid on,
20 A Gently Sloping Lot on Thurstoi

avenuo, 240x125, having a frontage on Ureei
street of 105 feet, and commanding a bird's
eye view of the city and harbor.

81 Elegant Beach Property at Walkikl.
22 House and Lot on Peterson Lane, P

lama. House contains B rnomc. Lot 75x111
23 Dwelling House of 9 renin, fitted with

all modern conveniences Lot 125x110
Situated at

24 Vacant Lot on WalklKl Road, lOOxllt
85 House and Lot on Nuuanu street

Houbo contains eight furnished room
Very conveniently located near the busmen
center of the city.

20 Elegant ltesldcnco at Punanoo. Hoom
of 7 rooms with all modern conveniences
Lot IoorJoo, nicely planted with fruit ant
ornamental trees.

2712 tv.ua ot l'ui'uitnro compute nut
the rental ot the most desirable and ceo
trolly located Lodging House in th city.

,28 Pincnpple Itonoh 2f,000 frnitinf
plants, 600 lime trees, 60 Avocado peal
treed, rtAsnh trees and Alfalfa crop. Twt
Dwellings, barn, eta. An Al investment

29 A Lodglug Houso on Fort street con
slating of twenty furnished rooms, all occu-
pied by lodgers A bargain for the rigb
person.

3U Iluuoo and Lot, corner Wilder aveuut
and Kcwalo street, beautiful grounds, well
laid out, au excellent view of thu mountains
The lot Is lno feet front on Wilder avenue b)
a depth of 1.10 feet on Kcwalo street. llousi
contalus eight rooms und outbuilding.

Notice: Can Negotiate Loans on anvi
the above property lor purchasers deslrlni
same at from 50 to 75 per cent of the value.

A. V. GEAR & CO.,
210 King street.

Building Lots!
At WAIKIK1 on car lino and on PA

LAMA UOAD near D'ertllizhiB
Plant.

These Lots are Very Cheap and Bold
on Easy Term.

Dosirnliln Awe Traota near the city aad
other Proportion for sale.

IlltUCi:, WAKING & CO.,
Do'tlen in lta iiml Lamia,

1112 Kurt Htreot, near KitiK.

TUBI'llONH I7. V. O. ox IW1.

Eveniny Ilulktln 76e per month,

"!, I ff
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Robinson lllouk, Hotel Htrcct.

JUST ARRIVED

!N"ew Bicvcle
Belts,
Caps and
Sweaters.

New Gent's Neckwear
In Bt)w, BtrlnganilFouf-ln-Uand- .

Latest Colors ! Newest Designs !

IWAKAMI,
Robinson Block, Hotel Btreet.

TIjb Yokohama Specie Ban
LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital Yen 12,000,000
Paid Dp Capital Yen 7,500,000
Iteserve Fnnd Yen 6,464,600

HEAD 'OFFICE1, YOKOHAMA.

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES.
Kobe, London, Lyons, New York,

San Francisco, Shanghai,
Bombay, Hong Kong,

Transacts a General Banking and Ex-
change Business,

Agency Yokohama Spetle Bank

New Repnlc Banting, HI Ring St, Hoiolnln.

S. IWASHITA,
Watchma-

ker,
Gold & Sil-

versmith.
No. 417 Nnnann street, next to Love'a

Bakery,

RT Cheapest is Town jfj

The . . .

Eawaiian Electric
Company,

Cor. AlAkea & naleknnwila SU.

Has a large assortment of

Ohandeliers and Elec-
trical Goods

Constantly on hand.

Estimates given for house wir-n- g
and Electrical plants.

Marine Wiring a specialty.

THEO. HOFFMANN,
RMd Manager.

W. W. Ahana
Makes Clothing to ORDER of th
very best materials and in the very
latest style. . , ,

A. Perfect Fit
omocoo

ALL OF MY WORKMEN Ar

THOIOUGH MECHANICS
IIIIMHIIII

Gleaning and Repairing a Specialty

0O0C0O99O

W. W. AHANA.

NEW - STORE.
Imported Dry Goods, English, American

and Chinese.

Dress Making ,a Specialty.
Low Prices to suit the times.

J37" Come In and see our New Stock and
Store.

WingHingLoy
Nuuanu near Hotel street, opposite W. W.

Ahana.

TELEPHONE 157.

fif" This ilrm was formerly known as
"dliuu'Loy," Kort street.

Yee Sing Tie
Contractor

AND

Builder.
Dealer in

Wall Paper,
hv3 0 lis.i'.1 a

Wicker Chairs,

Furniture
..AND,,

WMM
Of all klmlu.

Fort Streor,, opp. Club Stablos

Just .Received
Crockory und lvorywaro,
Embroluored Fans,
HIiuwIr, rioroons,
Wlakitr nml Bloiimor OlinlrH,

WING WO TAI & CO.,
tH Nuuuuu Ulrwit, llouolulu,

VVildcrs Stasliip Go's

TIME TABLE.
0. L, WIGHT, Pki. S. B. ROSE, Beo.

Capt. J. A. KINO, l'ortBupt.

Stmr. KINATJ,
CLARKE, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu at 10 a. m ., toachlngat
Lahalna, Maalaca Bay and Makena the
same day Mahnkona, Kawalhae and

the following day, arriving al
Uilo the same evening.

LIA.VXS HONOLULU. ABBtVIS HONOLULU.

Friday Ang. 20 Friday... . ..Ang. 27
Tuesday..,. Aug. .11 Tnosdny Bept. 7
Friday.... Bept. 10 Friday Sept. 17

Tuesday..., Sept. 21 Tuesday... .Sept. 28

Returning, will leave Hllo at 1 o'clock
r. m., touching at Laupnhoehoe, Mann
kona and Kawalhae same day; Makena,
Maalaea Bay and Lahalna the following
day; arriving at Honolulu tho afternoon!
of Tuesday and Fridays.

Will call at Pohoikl, Pnna.
tWNo Freight will be received after

12 noon on dny of sailing.

Stmr. CLAUDLNE,
CAMERON. Commander,

Will leave Honolulu Tuesday at 5 p, kf.i
touching at Kabnlni, Hann, Uamoaand
Kipahulu, Maul, lletumlng arrives at
Honolulu Sunday mornings.

Will call at Nun, Kaupo, on second trip
of each month.

"No Freight will be received after
p, M. on day of sailing.

This Company will reserves the right to
make changes in the time of departure and
arrival of its steamers without notice and
It will not be responsible for any conse-
quences arising therefrom.

Consignees must be at the Landings to
receive their Freight; this Company will
not hold itself responsible for freight after
it has been landed.

Live Stock only at owner's risk.
This Company will not be resnonslblr i

tor Money or Valuables of passengen- -

unless placed in the care of Pursers. !

Passengers are requested to purchase i

tickets before embarking. Those failing to
do so will be subject to an additional '

charge of twenty-llv- o per cent.

Where do I get my clothes made? Yon
are the tenth man that has aked the ques-
tion. At J. P. Iiodrlgues of course, and my
dress suits especially please ran vry much.

J. P. Bodrigues,
Fart xtreot.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OP THE
First Circuit, Hawaiian Manila. Iu
the matter ot tho Guaidlausbip of
Thomas Met calf, a Minor. On read I tig
ami filing the petition of David Day
ton, the guardian or Tliomus Metcalf,
minor, praying for an order of asle of
certain real estate belonging to his
said ward,being the right, title and In-

terest of said ward in Grant 882, also
in Grant 118, also in R. P. 4M0, hIho iu
Grant 1804 and in R P. 1040 or suoh

thereof whloli tho Court at theEart to ay order to bn sold ; and sot-
ting forth certain Ipgal reasons why

'
suoh real estate should he sold, to-w-it:

To provide for the maintenance of
said minor It is hereby ordered, that
the nest of kin of the said want and
ull persons Intervaled in the said es-
tate, appear before this Court on FRI-DA-

the 27th day of August, A. D.
1897, dt 10 o'clock a M, at Mm Court
P.cor.i of tiii Court, in Honolulu,
Ouhu, then and there to show oaue
why an order should not he granted
for the sale of suoh estate.

Dated Honolulu, H.I., August 6,1697.
By the Court:

J. A. THOMPSON,
678--3t Clerk.

Honolulu :. Oofo :. Mills

HAVING ESTABLISHED A MODERN
plant for hulling, polishing and assorting
coffee, wo are prepared to buy and clean
coffee in the parchment.

MODERATE CHABGE MADE FOR CLEANING

Ooflfee !
Apply to

-- Mm H. HACKFP.LD & CO,

Whnn vnn hnvo a nortrnit on -

Urged boo that yoa got your
rnonoy's worth. King Bros, hnvo
winced pricos to W.00, $0.50,
I7.C0 and $10.00 for work that
thoy Ruarautofl to lin firHtolnBH.
Tboy invito conpariBon.

If yoa cnntamplato onlorinp a
portrait onliirRoment wo invito
your attoution to tlio euporior
work wo olTor nnd would iHk a
oompuriHon of priimn and work-inaiiHli- ip

linforo )lnoinu your
onlur, Kinu liroB,, Hotel strcot."

1iilnr nml .iilllnltir.
Tim nIt tn . ,, .(,,, (j,i, tp.

qttlto iliiiitict miiiVxiinn wotihi iipjN-u- r

lo rniltu rniiid iiiortlfinillon. Dr. o

luiNrliawii Dint imtl Fimkc unom-o- i

aoruiu pintpclN iihiiIiibI wnriinu jkiI-no-

lloux nml Uulmctlo linvi- - oliown
that rnlilill uicriunlcd ngiiinst riiblcM
nriniro ri'tnnrknblo iKiwrrn of rrslstiiig
tho nctloti of colirn vriinm. Agnln, nni.
rnals viicclnntcd nguinst tctauns and

ntlirnx, respectively, not only olabornto
antitctnnlo ami nntinntlirnz ncrnm, but
ancli prrnnis hnvo nlao been fonnil to bo
in niino cases oapnblo of counteracting
tho effects of cobrn venom. Ualincttc
has ulso sluwn thnt nutidiplithoria,
nntitctnnni, itntinntliriix nnrl antlchol-rr- a

hoiuiiih po'irm ibxiilcd Inimunlzing
powers with regard to tlio vegetable
toxino of nlinne. Or. Meinnio, working
in tho Hygienic imtiititu of tho Uni-
versity of Home, luis observed tlmt n
ilitinct, nltliougli slight, cttrntlvo u

is produced by mitidiphtlicrln m).
rum in enses of tetnmiH.

Sonic extremely interentiiiginvestiKn.
tions by Dr. Jliirriuttl-Dimicli- i, deitling
with tho nction of normal tcruius from
Viirioiw Fonrces ou diirercnt buctcrliil
toxiiii-H- , ulso tend to confirm tlio nbino
observations. Bhmclil liuRuIfiobecniiblc
to reprodneo nil the plienoniennoliiimcd
by 1'feilTer to bo spcclflo in respect to
tlio behavior of cholera vibrios in nnti-chole- ra

M'ttiiu by placing tlieMi vibrios
in normnl urum derived from dogs uud
cats respectively. It would appear Hint
not only may various iiutitoxln'cH modify
cno nod the samo toxinc, but normal

may nNo produce in fouio caseR
protection uualiiFt toxines. This latter
point has been specially dwelt upon by
Biauchi in his memoir. Nature.

lie (lot tli Vutrn.
The lute Governor Albert G. Porter

of Indiana was a good campaigner. In
oiio of hia stumpiug tonrs ho was to
apeak in Morgan county. A number of
fino carriages wero at tho station as tho
train drew up to carry Mr. Porter and
tlio persons who wcro with him to tho
place of speaking. Off at olio side was
tin old fashioned "carryall," with rng-go- d

oilcloth curtains, wheels iucrustcil
with mud, prcFcutiug a sadly dilapi-
dated appearance. Mr. Porter looked
beyond tho carriages to this conveyance,
and his oloar bluo cyo lighted witli
pleasure ns ho recognised tho driver,
who was a well known mossbacked
Democrat "Why, George," said Mr.
Porter, extending his hand, "I'm glad
you're here. Gentlemen," turning to
tho persons at tlio carriages, who were
awaiting him, "never mind mo. I'm
going to rido over with my old friend
George" His "old friend Georgo"
bad four grown sons, ull Democrats,
but every voto in tho family was givcu
to tho handsome young man who could
mix with tho plain people, and who hud
ridden with "dad" to tho placo of
meeting." Now York Tribune.

Ilettcr Than Orthography.
Tho old man hud given his son a very

fair education and hud taken him into
his fcliop. The youug fellow was ovcr-nie- o

about a great many tilings; but th
father made no comment. Oiiu day an
order carno in from a customer.

"I wish to goodness," cM'laimcd tho
sou, "that Gibbon would learn tospclll"

"What's tho matter with it?" in-

quired tho father cheerfully.
"Why, ho spells coffeo with a 'k.' "
"No, docs ho? I never noticed it"
"Of course ynu never did," said tho

ion pettishly. "You never notico any-
thing like that."

"Perhaps not, my son, " replied tho
old man gently, "but thcro is ouo thing
I do tiotico, which yon will loarn by and
by, and that is tlmt Gibfon pays cash."

London Tit-Bit- s.

Cause For LHiichtrr,
Firsf Littlo Boy What aro you

langhiu at?
Second Littlo Boy Father's scoldin

ovorybody in tho Iiouko 'cause ho says
ho can't lay a thing down a miuuto
without souio one pickin it up an losiu
it bo, he, lie!

"What's ho lost?"
' "His pencil."

"Where is it?"
I "uenimi ins env au tne time." son

Iruucinco bxiiuuiicr.
A Ilevelntlon.

L t W

0 IP. - .!.
in

MIsh Pinkerly Whut nn nwfnlly pret
ty lion you have, Mra. Cullowuyl Won't
yon come and kiss ino, Willie?

Willto ((loubtfnlly) I kwm I hadn't
hotter, uiuinmu. Shu wouldn't bo nut

with ono.
Mn. Calloway Why, Willio, wlmwui

ide-k- l

Willie (trinmplinntly)-We- U, ttmta
what tny bl brotlier aaysl-llroo- klyn

Life.

Mt'ohuiilon' llnnio, corner Hotel
and Niiuuiiii HtrcctH, lod(ii)K y
day, wntilf or month, To mm: '

and fifl cnntK pnr night. M, n"d
U5 por week,

Canadiau-Australi- an Royl Mail Stoamchip Co.

Bteamers of the above Line running in connection with the

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
Between Vancouver, B. O., and Sydney, N. B. W., and calling at Viotorin. B. O.

Honolnln, Bnva (Fiji), and Wellington, N. Z

AJESm DXJE uA--T HOaSTOXiXTXiXT
On or about tho dates below stated, viz.:

rrom Rjrdnny. Wrlltnalnii and Suva, for
Victoria and Vancouver. B, O.i

Stmr "AORANGI" August 2fi
Stmr ' WARKIMOO" September 3
Btim'MIOWEllA".... October 1

Tickets iHHticd from
United HtiitcH

FRBIOHT AND PABSKNOEM AOKNTSI

Montreal, Canada.
IlooBnT Kr.un, Winnipeg, Cnnoda.

M. M. Bteiin, Ban Francisco, Cal.
MoL. Bbowk, B. C.

Oceanic Steamship Company.

TIME TABLE.

Prom San Francisco:

AUSTRALIA AUG. 17th
AUG. 26th

AUSTRALIA 14h
SEPT. 23d

-:- -

Uarreloua Bemedy

It
U

ub

Victoria Vancouver, II. C
Suva, U'rlllnKKUi

"AOHANai"
8tmr."WAHHIM00"

' 'MIOWEIt A" A'ctobcr

Throtigb Honolulu to Oantulu,
and Europe.

D. MoNtooi.1,,

G. Vancouver,

,

Freight and Pawingo and
Information, apply to

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., L'd
for Hawaiian IsIulu

For San

MARIPOSA AUG. 19th
AUSTRALIA AUG. 25th

SEPT. lGth
AUSTRALIA SEPT. 22d

Tho Fino Passenger Steamers of This Lino Will Arrive at and
Leave This Fort as Hereunder.

ALAMEDA
SEPT.

MARIPOSA

In connection with sailing of above steamers, tho Agents
ore prepared to issue, to intending passengers, coupon through
tickots by any railroad from San Francisco, to oil points in tho
United States, and from Now York hv nnv nlnnmnliin lino tn oil
European ports.

For furthor particulars opply to

Win. G. Irwin & Co., Limited,
u General Agents Occnnic S. S. Co.

DO YOU LIKE CUBBY?

TRUE INDIAN CURRY

tfOT THE STUFF USUALLY SOLD AS CURRY

Curry Powder as made by us is prepared after the Original
Recipe from the Purest Ingredients.

THY IT ONCii: -- a

BENSON, SMITH & GO.
527 Fort Street, corner Hotel.

EVERY - MAN - HIS - OWN - HDHSE - DOCTOR.-- '

JDR. POTTIE'S
CELEBRATED LIVE

ton TUE CORK or disuum or

Bagf, aai

The Hair whioh preventa

n-.1- 3 F-A-x-
FOR, BY

Solo
free on P. O. Box 2tf.

Honolulu. 21.
Mr. O. Vf. affords me
fnllinK tho umj of I)U. rOTTIE'S

a rate iodciiutu iuhi i wouia hoou
this courted entirely) none whatever in now

505

Lumber
.

From anil t
and Hilnrl

Stmr B0tt
Stmr 26

HT For all
General

AgcntB the

Francisco:

MOANA

the tho

-- - STOCK "REMEDIES- - $

Ittrsfi, Catt!, She:;, Svlst, Piillry.

SALE

Agent, Honolulu.
17 Neat pamphlet application, 292, Telephone

April 1896.
MicrABLANii

out,
leauio

Tour

IMrOUTKRB

iX-iasTa - otj

pleaanre to recommend, to any mtuom halrd
1IA1UUIL. My hair was eomine out at auob

imhmuio otua. AitoruaiuguioouioruTe weexi:
fallinn out, I oonsldir it tho beat and onlvl

truly, J.U.DANIELS.

Contrtcton Buildiro.
DEALERS IN

worthy remody for thin tronblo so recommend it aa a utiuinlant to new vrowth. '--

tl

-.-
-

Main Office Tvlepbono No. 53. l O. Uox No. 222 Branch Telopbouo No. 8SS.

Oahu Lumber and Building Co., L'd.

Uirchanti,

Doors, RnHhoH, Pulntrt, 011a, Dnildora' Hardwaro, Woll Papors antl
Matting, Kto, Munufaoturo AU Kinds ol Moultlhif;.

Mulii Offlw), IKo, IUiib Ntrwet. Jlnmch Ofllre and rUniug Mill, corner KIub anfl;
Ikllnl ulreels, JiUinlttr Yanlx, Uloo and Iot near 11, It. !)uvt. 1'rlviito trsck eoni.tct- -.

ItiK with (), It, A I. (V), It, H. runs through our yards to II, IU wUtl uud any irt ot
r,w ami WHimiiM) muuin,

one
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Office
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